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University 
Looking for 
improvement 
Jeremy Kramer 
ew Editor 
This past winter, the Eastern 
Washington Uni-
versity Board of 
Trustees hired 
James L. Fisher, 
Ltd. to examine 
and review the 
general condition 
of the university 
fron1 July 1998, 
when EWU Presi-
dent Dr. Stephen 
M. Jordan was 
hired, to today. 
Th e bo.1rd .1! ~0 wa hired LCJ 
help c t ab l is h a t en La t ive 
agcnc.la for the futur e dire -
t io n o f th e uni ve rsiL y. 
T he five-mc.:mber tea m o f ex-
...... 
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UE 23 APR IL l 8-24, 2002 
.1 min cr'> com i~Led f se nio r 
ll' vcl higher cdu aLio n admin -
istr.H or'> with expcricn e in all 
.1 pcct , o f uni vc r5iL y .idmini -
trati on. They vi~it c.:d the :1111-
pu from Fc.:bru.uy 11 - 14. 
The Boa rd hca c.l and Ju th r 
o f Lh e rev iew is J ame s L. 
Fi she r . Fi s her is t he m e st 
pu bli shed wriLer o n leader-
ship a nd o r g:111i z. ti o n in 
hi gher edu aLi o n Loday. He.: 
has w ritt en several pro fes-
sio nal art icles and ha been 
pub li heel in T he N ew Yo rk 
Time s , The W. sh in gLOn 
Tim es, and The Baltim re 
Sun . 
th e r Boa rd members 111 -
c l ud ed : J a mes V . Koc h , a 
Boa rd of Vi sito rs Pro fesso r of 
Eco nomi cs a nd Pres id e nt 
Emeritu s , t Id Dominion 
Un iv e r ity, N o rf lk , YA .; 
C harl es E. Smith th e hanccl-
lo r of th e Tennessee Board of 
Rege nt ; Pau l E Wisdo m who 
is most noted fo r his excep• 
ti onal leadership in ge neratin g 
supp rt for hi gher educat ion 
insti tuti o ns; and Fa rri s W. 
Womac k wh o se rved as Ex-
ec ut ive Vi ce Presid e nt and 
hi ef Fi nancia l ffi ce r fo r 
th e U niv ersit y of Mi ch i~an 
from 1988 until his retiremen t 
in 1996 . 
Whil e th e revi ew wa taking 
place, Lhe team examin ed uni -
ver it y cl uments and ·o n-
ducted f us gro ups and indi-
vidu al intervi ews with 286 
peop le in lu lin g f.1 cu lt y, stu-
dents, staff alumni, area resi-
dent s, I ·al busincs~es, pco1 le 
fro m th e c mmunity, media 
repre cntativ es, benefa tor !> , 
and members f the Bo rd f 
Trustee . 
See NeM s for more. 
2 NEWS APRIL 18-24, 2002 
Review resuns from front page 
The b oa rd f und t h ar EaHc rn wa s, 
" th ri v in g and g ainin g incrcas in, n a ti o n a l 
rec ognit·i n as a m o de l compre h e n sive, re-
g io n al uni ver ity," the fac t that fiv e yea rs 
ag , Eas tern was co n s id ering a merge wit;, 
\'\ 'as h111 g 1o n State L' nivers ity. 
For their re,·iew, the firs t job r th Boa rd 
was 10 examine the s tud ·1ir population :it 
Eas te rn . They d is ov ere I that a m :qori1y of 
l ·'.:1s rern students arc undngrnduarc . tudcnt s 
(, CJ pen:cnt ), fe m ale (5 , percent) , auc:1stan 
,'::; percent ), and full ti me ( 6 p ·rcen t). In 
add111on, "'O l crccnt of l ~:,str rn stud ent s 
come trnm cast of the Cascade , !oun tatns . 
. \ Is,, 100 s•uden s arc p:irt of the \'\ 'est 
ern L 11JergraL..1atL , 'xd1a11gc, and -1 0 per-
cen t 0r F,t. tern students arc o er the a c 
of ~'i 
Th( s!uch .d o eYe,ils h:11 8:i pcret:nt 
,i .ill~ udl'11ts rcn:1,T :omc :ort of finan 
.:1al :11J 
The s 1udt 111 popul.111011 h,1s al so become 
rn rc d1,·erse .\lmo 1 14 percent of the 
tud c•nt popul.1110n ts co ns1dcrnl ;1 minor 
t \. 
Thl' n:Yte\\· also complcmt·nt ed l·astern's 
~t·ner,d l1bt·1,il edu c:11tnn program cal ling 
. "t ln.: of tht· bcsl we l1.1vc· sc:en tn ,t pub 
.1c .\m ·rtc:tn college o r uni\'ers11y. Stude nt s 
,ir numerou s .\mcrican 1nq11u 1i o n s of 
h igher educ at10n \\'OUI l be ~ ell se rved by 
rh1 s prog ram ." 
:\ n 1hc r p osirt · · o b ser va ti o n m ade by 
rhc board w a s Eas tcrn 's n :cruitment p ro -
cess . " The 1 111versi1y d o cs m o re advert is -
ing rhan m a n y o ther in s t i tu t io n s. The 
bo tt m lt nc is that all of rh cs c efforts (a nd 
more) have led 10 vas rl y in creased success." 
1cn cra l Ad mini s rrnrivc se r v ices al s re -
c eived hi g h mark s. " In n rr:1s 1 ro man y 
ca mpu s e s, there is sa ti s facrion with tht: 
q ua n 111 y a nd quality f gc n c:ral aclmi ni s rra -
--------
rive se rvices provided at Fas ter n . umcr-
o u s kud os arc dire c ted toward s those who 
lean th e nivcrs ity's buildings, maintain 
its p h ys ica l plant, and ca re fo r its grounds ." 
T h e larges t prai se in rhe rep o rt we nt to 
President J o rd a n . "There ca n be n o doubt 
thn 1 h e de se r ve s immenci.: credi t for th e 
instituti n 's recent s u e c ss a nd re vivifi c a-
ri o n ," rhe rep ort s aid . " nder h is g uid -
an e, the n ivcrsity ha s adopt ed a su cc in c t 
and undcrs rn nd able m i. s io 11, h , s focu s ed 
1rs at r 111 10 11 on 1mproYing the ed u a11ona l 
a nd soc 1,tl expe riences of i Is s I udcn rs, and 
has 11ed rh e n1 ver. 1ry C\'c r m ore closely to 
h · need s of the region." 
H owever , t he review also listed n · a ti \'e 
tratt . of the.: l.'n1versi 1y. 
()nt' revolved art un d the :c h<: luling of 
cl.1sscs. Cal ling th· current S\:rcrn of fiH·-
c n:d1t c1uartl'r hour cla ·s es, "hardly an effi 
c1c.:nt u e of ttrne for either s 1L1den1. or fac -
ulty" The Board suggests that courses 
should 11wo l\'c frwe r cred 1r hours or ~fon -
day, \, 'cdnesd:iy, l·n da,· or Tucsd;iy, Thurs -
d ar sc he luling. 
The Bn:1rd :tlso sugges ted 1h :1 1 admin-
1s1ra1ors s hould . pread rh e cou rse offer-
ings more cv •nl)· throughout the da y not 
111g that 75 percent of a ll Easrern cou rses 
a rc offered be fo r<: noon ever • da v 
.-\ddress ing student o mpl a in ts, the Board 
n orcd 1ha 1 the is sues brought for th here' arc 
s imi la r to o ther uni vers itie s: foo d, p ark ing, 
and financia l a id mess ups. l lo wcver, sc ern l 
s tude nt s t ressed · rhe diffi ulti es rhcv h ave 
w ith o rnmuting to cl ,1sses offe red a r the Spo -
kane e nter and R ive I o in t (hi gh cos r of 
t rave l be ing t he m ain co nce rn). 
r\ lso c riti c ized wa s Eas re rn 's "giving s tu -
dent · a c ha n ce" a dmi ss io n p o li cy. Some 
facu lty inrervicwe d fo r t h e re p on n o rc d , 
" l h ave so m e ab so lu rel g reat s rude nr s , 
but some don't 
belong in college." 
Eas tern 's aver-
age ;\ CT score for 
incomin g fre s h -
man ro c from 19 
in 1998 10 2 1 la s t 
)'Car ; h o wevt.:r , the 
aver age S_·\T 
sco red dropped 12 
p oi n t s in rhc same 
pe ri I f rime . 
t\d m i s 1 n 
s ta ncl:irds fo r new 
fr e s hman con sis t 
of the comb 1na-
rion of their .\CT 
(o r S_\T) c r 
..& Tlic Board ofTm stees Ii ired tli e Re1•iew8oard earlier tl,is yea,: 
plus 1h ei r high ~choo rndc poi nt averag e. 
c, llt:d an index number. l r tht in d ex num-
be r is h igh enough , s1Ud cn1. arc offered full 
:1dm 1ssion tn t he L'n 1vers1tr. I lowc,·cr, 
l.: ,1srcrn is :1 ll o wcd (o cnr II ~l 10 15 pcr-
c ·nt uf the new fn ·shman class w h o did n I 
meet rhc rec1uin.: d num ber. 
In 1h 1s r asc, the Boa rd s ugges t s th:11 
!~as tern slowlr increas e its :t dm iss 10 11 s rnn -
l;trds nd do so "on t he bast s f emp iri ca l 
evic..icn cc. ,, 
On e ma 1or c nccrn tha t 1h c Re v iew 
Bo ard lrnd wa s the c mpcn sation rece ived 
by fac u l ty an d co n c ern o vc:r the hig h 
a m o u nt of ad 1u ncr and par t- time focult·y. 
Overa ll, fo ul 1y sa larie s hav e r isen a im st 
three p erce nt fo r associate pro fesso rs a nd 
a lmost fo ur p ercent fo r assista nt profes -
so rs i n rh c la s t fi ve years. Fac ulry sa lari es 
arc comp a rab le 10 those of C enrrn l Wa sh -
ingto n U ni vers ity, but trai ls behind \Xlesr-
e rn \ as hin g co n ni ver~ity by a lmost eight 
p c rcc: n r. .Also, Eas rern rra il s n a ri o nal , pub -
li c univer s iri e s b y abo ut 16 p e rcent. 
Th nu mber of p :trt - ime faculry has v:1r 
ii.:d from 1-J.0 18() between 1')')8 and 1ot! a1 
These numbns n.:presc nr n •arlr one-third 
of all of r.:1. tern's c red11.hnurs (1ht· .,ver:tgt: 
percentage o a s ·hc)(Jl uf l~:tst ern 's s i1:c is 
around '.?.'i pc rc enr part time fac ult y). T it<' 
review wa rn s 1f Eastern doc ~ no r i.:xam1n c 
1h1 s p roblem, "t he ovcr:tll qu al it\' of 11 s <:du 
c a1 1ona l ex pe n e n ·cs wti l dctertoratc." 
In clos in g, rhe hoard noted har l~as t 
crn ha s enjoyed o urs 1an d1ng s ucce ss und •r 
the le ~dership of P re- id nt Jor d an :1 11 d 
wi th help f rom the Uoa rd o Trusree s, 1h 1.: 
pr b lem . l1 s rc d in th · Re view, a nd the ri.:c -
o mmen da 11 on s mad e by th e Review 13 a rd 
wo n ' t <:a s ily be acco mpli s h d, b ur w ill lt e 
s u cces sfu l. 
Th· fu ll 141 page re vic, , includ in g the 
Boa rd 's rec mmc ndan o s a nd o rher in for-
mation a b o ut w lt o p a rticip a ted in the re -
v iew, s urvey quest io n s, and biograph ica l in -
for m a ti o n ab ou t t h e Board ca n be fo und 
at www. cw u.e du / nc w / abo u rewu / 
In s ri ru riona l R evicw2002. h rml. 
University recieves education grants 
E, s tern \X'a s hingr n U n1ver s 1q· re -
c eived two gra nt s re ccnrl y from rhc U.S. 
De parrmcnr o f E du ca t i n rhar w tl l ben -
e fit the Is: - 12 educa rin n al sys 1 ·m 111 the 
re,i n . Th e rw o rants a rt' the Liv i ng 
I l1 sro rr l n s 111u 1c ran t and th..: 13tl angu ,tl 
C ouns<:ling and Sup p o rr P rojec t Gr:1111. 
Thes e g rnnr s will provide E aste rn wi th 
m o re rhan ' 1.5 mill io n for aca demi c :ind 
c areer rra 1n1n g. 
The rhrce -y car Living H is tor y Grant 
wtll enable Ea s tern 10 provide three s um -
me rs of c la ss roo m wo r k fo r 25 Brh and 
9 th grnde tea che rs from r ur, I Heas as w el l 
;i s S p CJ ka n e Sc h oo I Di s I rt t 8 I , c, u · 111 g 
on lo ca l and r egional h1 s 1o ry . Th e 
529,(, 41 g ranr 1s sh ared w11h Educati o nal 
Scn:1ce D 1s 1r1 c 1 IO l for ,1 p rofes s ional de 
ve lo pmenr proj e c t , a Li v in g ll istory l n -
s rirutc for Tc achc rs 
' Th e Departmen t o f E du ca ri o n ha . 
been emphasizing th e ·mers10 11 of reac h-
crs in . \ mcric. n h i ro r y, n nd our gra nt 
s p oke ro rhat focus," sai d 1-a ,hll'cn 
l lutrenmaic:r , sc:nior ass c iarc: 111 hi s to ry 
and direct of social s tud ies edu ari n ar 
Ea s tern . 
Thi s su m mer, teac hers will lea rn abour 
fronr ier ."poka ne :rnd Lewis and C la rk , in -
lud111g field trip s and s ite rc:s earch . In 
s ummer 2003 , rh ey w ill s rud y rcc h n o logy 
corni ng ro rhe area, such a s t he rai lroa d s , 
and th e mining h is tory o f t he regio n .. \nd 
in rhc fina l summe r, 1h e ro pi cs wi ll be e th -
nic min o riti es 111 rh e regio n a nd 1h e envi -
ronmc nl (rivers a nd d a m s) . 
Ea.s tem 's s ha re of rhe g rant is $229,557, 
wirh rhe fi rs r )' car fu ndin g of $75,7 67 ap -
proved . Th e o th e r ha lf of th e grn n t goes 
ES ! 10 1 10 p ay th e p artici p a rin g teach -
er s. 
I lu1r e nm a 1er sa id th e 2.'i teachers will 
pur rogcther prol le rn - bas ed a c tiv i ti es re -
la ted ro t he s1are's es se nti a l learning rcquire -
menrs , wh o w ill th e n s h are rhe in fo rm a-
ri n wir h o th e r t·eac h e r s dur i n g rh e ir 
in servi c c da •s d urin g the regu la r aca demi c 
)' Car . 
T eac hin g w irh Hu t tcnm a ier o er rh e 
co ur se of t hc gra n t wi ll be Bi ll Yo un g s, 
pro fe sso r of hi s ro ry, a nd Dan Sis o n , lcc -
rurer in hon rs , hi sto ry and techn o logy. 
Th e fivc -y ·ar $ 1,088,376 Biling ua l Coun -
sding a nd Su p po rt P rojc:cr (wirh 240,033 
funded fo r th e fi rs r yea r) that wi ll be d e -
s ig ned to pre pare coun selors and e du ca -
t i nal suppor r pe rso nnel 10 provide a full 
range of c du ea 1io n;tl serv ices fo r b ili ngua l 
a nd im migrnn r s ru d c n r · . 
The project bcg1n s 111 rh e ce ntral \Xias h 
ingro n scho Is w 1rh C hi cano / La tin o tu -
dcn ts, rheir familie s an d communiti es , an I 
w ill lare r targ et. other imm igrn nr group s, 
s uc h a s th o s e s p caki n g Ru ss i a n and 
Hm ng, sai_d \ 'al r\ppl c1on, assoc iat e de a n 
o f rhc E W Co ll ege f E ducation a nd 
! I um an Deve o pmenr. 
T h e pro jecr h as th ese c:omponen ts: t 
develop a pre-se rvice prog ram for fu 1·ure 
counselo rs , r devel o p an in -s cr\'i c t: for 
cu rrcnr coun sel o rs , and ro deve lo p a trai n -
ing p rogram f r sch oo l supp o rr sraff. 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Making the change: 
University assigns new 
EWUID numbers 
Stcvcnj. Barry 
(.i,py I !.di/1,r 
. \ s pirin g identit y t hi e ve s in 
!-'a s tern \'(/a s hin g to n had a n ob -
u1cle rhrown in rheir pa th on Sat -
urd a ' , w hen rhe univer s ity co n -
vened to a new s s tem of s tu dent 
identi fi ano n . 
.\II s rudenr s u sed their soc ial 
securir , number as identifrcrs in 
rh e previ o u s sys tem- a pra c ti c e 
deemed ri s ky by rh e , · as hrng to n 
~ ra re s ·narc. Ir 's n ow ill ega l, a nd 
univ e r si t y emp lo ees h :1ve b ee n 
work ing fo r m o nth s no w prepar-
in g a new s_ s rem . 
The 1>111 ou tlining rhe require -
me n t s o f s u c h a sys re m, 
s <:n a re bill 5509, says · 1-:. c l, 
1ns ri1uri o n or h ig h<:r e du -
ca tion s hall cl ·v · lo p a sys 
re m of perso nal 1dcnr if1crs 
fur , rud e nrs 10 bl' used fo r 
~ rad1n g and o rh · r admrn 
1s rra11 vc purp oses . Thc 
per , .,n a I r dc n r r f1cr s ma 1· 
1101 be s · i:d secunr y num 
hcr s ." 
The sy qc;n, 1mplc 
111 c 11 r c d :1 r I ~ a s r c r n u s es 
ra nd o ml y a ss 1g n t:d num -
bers, satd 1.inda ;\ larrhia s, I iret: -
tor of . lt e nr Serv ices . 
.\ spec i:d ra . k fo rce ' a llt.:d rhc 
1·: \'v' JI Team m on 1r o r e d r he 
co nvcrs 1011 rn cn s urc a s m > rh 
1ran s 111 o n 
The 1c :1m wa , o rnpri s ed or 
rep re s en r a r 1vcs rom a II co llcges 
and dc1 a rtmenr · a ~ w e ll as from 
ac:1dem1c aff:t irs, s rud ·111 se r v ice s , 
hu s inc ss :rnd f1n :1nce , r h · l..~a g l · 
Ca rd o ffi c e , a nd rht: u niver 11 y lr -
hrari ·s, s he s . id . 
I c sp11c the ap pa renrl y daunt -
ing na rure of su ha r:1s k, 1\ larrhi:i s 
~. rd rhe r ran s rtion was " pr e r r 
s mooth ." S he said as of !arc on ly 
abou t I ll s rud c nr s h:ive e - mailed 
w 11 h probl ·m s about the rran s i-
rion . Thar 's a relarive ly s m:rll 
number , s h <: sai d , o n s idc rin g rhe 
nu mbe r o f peopl e w ho received 
11<:w 11. numbers . 
Marrhia s sa id that number is 
floating somewhere around 2 16,000 . 
"T h i s [the co n versio 11j in -
e lu ded alumni, active s tud e nts, law. The se inc lude t h e bo d y s h o p, 
fac ulty, a nd staff," s he said . the weig ht roo m , and the general 
S h e sa id rh e co n vers io n w o u ld acc ess computer labs . 
ha ve ha ppened eventua ll y, regard - I t is legal to u se soc i:i l sec urity 
l e ss o f whethe r SB 550 9 h ad numbers in the se s ituati o n s be -
pa ss ed o r no t. ca u s e s tudent s w ill o nl y be r c -
" Thi s wa s in t h e w o rk s lo n g 9uired to swipe t heir E :,g le Ca rd s 
befo re th e bill wa s an issue," sh e to e nter , a nd the number s wi ll 
s aid . ne ver appear n computer sc reen s 
She did , howeve r , mentio n th a t o r prinrours. 
the co n ve r s ion wou ld p ro b a b ly • In lig hr of the rece nt b ud ge r 
have h a ppened late r in the year, c runch , t h e un ive rs ity did no r re -
du rin g a time t hat w o uld have had ce ive exrrn m o ne y fo r th e c h:1nge . 
les s fan impact o n s tudent s But l:itthia s sa id rhe u n ive rs iry 
" D o ing thi s n ow wa s a lirrl e did save abou t $200.000 durrn g 
harder o n the s tudents th an in rhc th e pr oce ss b y u s in g in - h o u se 
s umme r ri me ," M a tthia s s:i id . p rogrn mm <: rs. 
"Ou r p rimarr concern, as making rmall y the p rogra mmin g 
Our primary con-
cern was making 
sure the students 
were not adversely 
affected . 
Linda Malfh ias 
Director of Client 
Services. 
sure rhe s tud<:n ts wc rc no t ad versely 
affec ted . \ c chose a rime ro gcr the 
wo rk d ne rh:i r wou ld ha ve the lo w-
est 1mpac 1 n the s ruden ts." 
In o rder 10 remain rn compliance 
w rrh b il l .5509, rh · univers rry mu · r 
have the trans iti o n 10 the new ID 
sys rem co mpl er ·ly done by J u ly I st. 
r\ l:iuh1as sa rd lias rcrn ,s a ruall y o nly 
in p hase two of th e change . 
The fi rs t s rep was c rcanng the 
numb ·rs . 
The seco nd , mos t re cntl y co m-
ple 1ed, wa s g ivi ng th o se numb ·r. 
t o their ow ner s- t h <: s tlld<:nr s , 
:dumn r, fac ult y, :ind staff. 
Step rl1ree wi ll be assis ting every 
deparnnenr thar uses Social Sccuriry 
umbers ro convert to the new sys-
tem , and step fo ur wi ll be to re-iss ue 
new Eagle Ca rds LO s tudents in rhe 
fa ll. 
~o me sys tem s, s h e sa id, will 
s t ill use soc ial security numbers in 
thei r d atabases, b u t they will re -
main in compliance with the new 
wou ld ha ve I ccn handled by 
S ,T, rhe un1 ve rs ir y's rrrm , ry 
a dmini s tra tive sys tem s pr o -
v rdcr . 
Th e c JS I of the co n ve rs ion 
rs no r ju s r 111 do llars a nd c enrs, 
s he s a id . i ~nhan ce m en ts ro 
c urrenr adminis 1r a 11ve S)'S-
tems, s u h a~ rhc un1vers111· Ir 
bra ric s sys tem, wcrc pur o n 
hold while programmer s 
worke d o n thc co nvers ion . 
fl ow <: vc r , r wo n<:w en 
hanc<:mcn ts al so aff ,c rrn g s ru -
denr s c urit y werc m a dc 10 
Ea ,Jc e r dunn g the cha nge . 
O ne is a new fea ture rhat requ ires 
rudcnt s ro select a n ·w Pl rher 
rhan the tr date of hirrh- o r use when 
lo ing o n. In light of rh;11, progr, m-
mcrs added ano the r fe , turc rha r al 
lows wdents ro receive their Pl s 
by e-mai l if rhey lose o r forger them. 
~ latrhia s s:rid sh · did no r rhink 
rhe cos r f rhe convers io n wo ul d 
be a ·o nrri buring fa ro r in pro posed 
tu iri o n in c t'l;a ses, s till 111 cl ·bare liy 
the univers1ty Boa rd of Tru stces. 
T o o btain new I •: \'(/ ID num -
bers, s tu dent s an lo g o n ro 
Eagle t ct, then clic k on rhe ba nner 
thar says " Look up y ur E'\ ID." 
S tudent s a n sc7nd an y ques ti o n s, 
co mments , o r co n ce rn s ro 
ew uid c. m ai l. ew u .edu . 
I:::WU Pres ident Dr. Stephe n J o r-
dan expressed his support fo r rh e 
new sys rem . 
" It was th e right thing to do," 
he said. 
3 
STUDENT ON THE STREET 
What do you think of f WUID 
Christine Ortega/The EaS1emer 
"It's a good idea, I don't think they 
shoulq use your social security num-
ber."--Cameron Zopf 
Chrisline Ortega/The Eeslemer 
"l don 't really care ... I think it's kinda 
- a good idea just because of the 
social security nwnbers, maybe a 
good secu~ty issue."--Den.ise Rae 
Christine Ortega/The Eas1eme1 
"1 think ifs a good idea, when r got 
my driver's license, I didn't' use my 
social security number It's some-
what inconvienent but in the long run, 
it's worth it"--Carley Herman 
? 
• 
a/so IN 'fHIS EDITION: Events 
Calendar 
Bush limits 
foreign major,s 6 Trhe 411, on 420. 
Athletes save 
life of fell ow 
student 
13 
r 
, 
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Envision the future at ASEWU 
leadersl-tlp conference 
Jc() ____ _ 
~ POLICE BEil 
Mcoan Curfman 
l{ ff>m1(1 
The " De 1c rm 111 a 11 o n , Empo w cr111cn1 , and 
C h:111 g l" E n v1s10 11 \'our Fu tu rl' " Le ad e rs h ip 
C o n fe re nce, hos 1ed I )' : \ S l~\V . wi ll be held 
,II l~:1s1e rn 1h1s weekend . Th e .\ S l•:\X ' h as 
h e l'n plan111ng and coo rd 1na1111g rh1s ·o nfcr-
encc fo r a c u pl c m o nth s, a nd is vcrr exc ited 
fo r 11 10 h e happc111ng. 
.\ S l~\'\ ' L' P re s 1d e 11 1, ' hrt . 11 a 11 Sh o k 
c la1 m <: d , " T l11 s 1s o u r c ha n c e 10 s h in e, a n d 
pro vt: 10 c ,·crvo n c 1ha1 b ig 1h1ngs d o come in 
s m a ll pa ·kage s somcnmc s." 
I l u pcfull y 1h 1s o n fc rc n ce will n o t o nl y 
p rom o t c I •:a s t crn but wi ll a lso help s rudenr s 
w i1 h 1he 1rn ns 11 1o n s rhcy will I c fac ing. 
T h e c n fc rcn c c w ill inv o lv e m ento ri ng 
you nger srudcn ts a nd h elp ing th e m o n th eir 
personal rrnck . w heth e r tt ts a u nivcrs it r t ra c k, 
o mmu niry college t rack , o r rh e hig h school 
tra ck . · ac h track w ill h av e in fo rmati o n a n d 
plan fo r s ru dcnt s a t eac h level a n d wi ll b e a 
g rca1 o p p o rrun 1ty for s tu de nt s to gc1 11 fee l 
fo r w hat Eas1c rn 1s like. 
" T he co n fcre nce it se lf is gea red spec ifi ca ll y 
1o ward s o ur uni vers ity a nd h o w )' OU, as a s tu -
dc111 , can impac t 11 , :1ffecr i1 , a n d c h ange it ," 
sa id Shoo k . 
\'a rio us c lu bs :ind o rg aniza t i n booth s wi ll 
a lso I e c t u p so tu de nr can sec w h at col-
lege 1s a ll abo u t , a n d e,·en m o re , w h at Eas t -
ern 1s :1b ut. 
The co nfe ren ce w il l a lso h:1rc . o m c fi ts 
d ay w 11 h \\ 'o riel P. rt )', wh1 h wil l be h e ld a t 
R.: t: c Co u rt fro m 3:00 10 :00 I rn . Th is 1s 
!~:,s tem 's I 2'h a nnu a l \\( orld Pa rt y a n d it ' · :i 
g rca t chan c t: fo r s 1ud c n1 s 10 ~l'e l '. a~ t<.:rn \ d 1-
vc rs 11 r 
Thc rc w il l Ii.: a w1u e range of wo rks h o ps 
1n th.: confe ren ce , somt: o f, h 1c h w ill b e ru n 
b v .\ S E \X co un c il pe n, on , . tud l'nt s , fa c u lt y 
,111u ml' m bc rs of th e commu n1t 1·. T he wo rk -
,lmp s will ra nge from hudge 11 n g 111 college 10 
the 1nc rcase o f 1u 111 on a :1d ho w 11 a ffe c ts s tu -
de nt s 10 h o w 10 su e t· ss full r lo hbr a \'O I C. 
There w il l abo he a wo rksh o p 111 1<-d " l.eacl -
111g w11ho u1 Face P:1 1111. " I t will foC1.1, o n how 
o :c t , tllden r. 111volve d and h o w 10 ge t s1u-
dc 111 s 1111 erc , 1cd a n d t'XCll l'd ahou 1 th e 1h1 ng. 
h,1ppcn111g 011 c:im pu . T hi , w o rk shop w ill 
u1>cus, h o w 10 b e a lead er w11 h cJut going crazy, 
and ho w 10 lead b y exa mp le . I r a lso addre sse s 
1 ha t p crhap l h e bes t lead e rs a rc n o t I h e o n es 
rha1 a rc co n s tantl y 111 rh c p ubli c e ye . "Lead -
ing w 11 h o u1 ra ce Pa 1111 " wi ll s how th at rhere 
a rc be tt er wa ys 10 lead . 
Jen n a \Xl i ll1 am s , th e c urre nt 13 arcl o f 
Tru s tee 's s tud e nt m e mb e r a n u P a tri ck \1 ' ill -
ia 111 s wi ll b e hosnng a wo rk sh o p o n d ivc rs it)', 
a nd D r. Da n a E lder , Pro fe sso r of F ng lis h at 
Eas tern '\ ' as h ing to n U 111 vcrs1ry w ill b e 1cach -
111g a wo rks ho p " H o w 10 get P ubli shed as an 
n de rg ra d u a tc" d is u s in g wh a t s tud e nt s 
s h o u ld d o a n d k n o w :d Jo ut a p p ly in g 10 
g ra d ua te sc hool, and b as1ca ll 1• h o w 10 go abo u t 
p . l g rn du a 11 011 pl a n s. 
D 11 Dc \ 0 11 , fro m \X h 11 e S wa n ll ig h 
Sc ho I, 111 \X' h 11e Swan , Was h111 g10 11 w ill b e 
s1 eakm g as 1hc Ke yn o te sp eake r 0 11 Sa rurda r , 
:\p r il 20 . I c \'0 11 1s t h e :11i o 11 a l a 1iv e 
:\111 c ri ca n 1•:d u :11 o r o f th e Year. :\ SE\\ 
P reside nt h ri s ri:1 11 Shook sa id s he wa s " ve n · 
ex cited to have h11n speaki ng h ere ." 
De \ '0 11 w il l be re · 1v in g t h e .\ wa rd fo r 
E xce ll cn e in :\ ri zo na th is l\ l o n d ay, a n d in 
early l\ lay h e w ill r 0 ce1ve a \\'cs te rn \\ as h111 g-
ro n m versiry 1\ warcl fo r E x ·cl le ncc in Ed u -
ca tio n . Dr. S 0 11 F111 11ic , P ro fesso r of :\ fr , ·an 
:\merica Studies a t E W U, wi ll a ls b · Su n d ay's 
Kc)' ll Olc spea ker. Finn ie wi ll be . p eaki ng a t 
9:30 d unng b run c h . 
ldca ll ·, th e :\ SEW U wa nt s l m a ke rhi s 
ex 1ra o rd 111 :i r · co n fe ren ce ;111 a nnu a l thin g . 
ex t yea r's execu tive o fficers, D an la rk, Uran -
d o n Schin zel, a nd Karie Moffitt have a lread y 
exp ressed inte res t in co ntinuing th e tn dirio n . 
":\ s a comm11rec we we re ta lkin g that th e 
h ardes t rhing fo r any o rga ni zatio n is to re in -
ve nt rh e wh ee l," sa id Shoo k . " \\le want ro 
put t0ge rh cr a fo rmuli zcd app roac h so th a t 
n ext yea rs council can choose to d o wh at they 
wan r. \Xie wa nt to leave th e m som crhing rhat 
w o rk s ." 
" De t e r m ina t io n , E mp o w c r111 c n1 , a nd 
h ang e : E nv is io n Yo ur Fururc" is s till ac -
ce p ting reg i tra ri o n . The co nference i fr ee 
to a ll ~• a s te r n , · a hingro n ni ve rs iry s tu -
d en ts , so 1f s tude nt s a rc inre rc red in a 11 end -
in , so m e 1imul a1i 11 g w o rk s h o p s , a nd g e t -
ti ng a cha n e 10 hear bo th D o n De \ 'o n a nd 
I r. Scott F111 n1e speak , ca ll 359-2514 r v1s11 
I' B 303 to s ign u p fo r th e co n fc ren ce . 
April 7: 
EWU PD responded to a fire alarm in L.A . Hall, which was confirmed to be caused by 
cooking in room 206. 
A vehicle was found left behind the PHASE complex. Police made contact with the 
two students who owned the vehicle and they were later asked to leave. 
April 8: 
A white bike was reported found near the Science Building, but the bike was not 
reported as being stolen. 
EWU PD responded to a call in Dressler Hall reporting the scent and possible use of 
marijuana on the seventh floor. No substances were found upon an-ival. 
April 9: 
EWU PD responded to a medical call in the PHASE complex where a female had 
injured her knee. f;irst aid was called to assist the injury. 
April 10: 
Police responded to a hit and run accident in Lot #IO occurring the day before on a 
1992 blue Chevy Cavalier with white trans'fer paint on the passenger side. 
April 11: 
A Sutton Hall elevator malfunction trapped a passenger inside the moving car while in 
transit. Cheney Fire and EWU electricians responded and handled the situation. 
Police located a suspect wanted by the EWU PD charged with second degree assault 
and felony harassment. The male suspect was taken into custody and transported to 
the Spokane County Jail. 
EWU PD resp·onded to a location reference in L.A . Hall , second floor, where they 
observed a minor bringing alcohol into a resident's room. The occupants were 
contacted and issued one criminal citation for MIP. ll1ree warnings were then 
forwarded to the Office of Student Rights and Responsibilities . 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 281h St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
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Thiswaek 
THURSDAY 
Association of Students with Disabilities 
meeting in PUB 332 at I :00 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served. The ASD allows 
disabled and challenged students to 
socialize and make a difference on the 
EWU campus. 
NEWS 
ONtAMIIJS 
Leadenbip €onr,rence: The ASEWU Detemunation, 
Empow~t;!<mumge conference begins. To 
register·go to the A.SEWU office, PUB 303, 
' . 
, ' 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
Flag Football Tourney reminder: No Events Scheduled 
P,vents Info 
SATURDAY 
3rd Annual Earth Day Celebration: 9 a.m.- 12 p.m., Meet in Cheney's 
City Park, across the street from the fi re station. For more info rma-
tion call Wendy at 625-6097. 
12th Annual World Party: Experience a world of different cultures. 3 
p.m.-8 p.m., Reese Court. For more information call Stephanie at 
359-7919 
LA Hall After Hours Dance: Want to win $ 100? Come shake your 
booty at the After Hours Dance. Two $100 prizes wi ll be given 
away. L. A. Hall, second fl oor lounge, I 0:00 p.m. - I :00 a.m. , $ 1 at 
the door. 
WEDNESDAY 
The tournament will start at 11 :00 
a.m. on the 1.M. fiell:ls. The event 
is free and open only to EWU 
students, faculty and staff. All 
entries must be in the I.M. Office 
no later than 5 p.m. Friday. 
If you would like to have your event 
placed in The Easterner 's Event 
Calendar, please call 359-6270. 
Please leave your name, phone 
number, and a brief discription of 
your event, including the day and 
time of the event. 
Tickets are still available for the 
Ebony Ji' ash ion Fair at the Spokane 
AG Trade Center, 8:00 p.m For 
ticket information, contact Dr. 
Glori~ Ayot at 359-2879. 
Pathways to Progress Update: Please join Path ways to 
Progress Board members and learn about new busi-
nesses and buildings, planned community acti vi ties, 
ollege and Fi rst street enhancements, and to learn 
how you might be able to help. 12:00 - 1 :00 p.m. in the 
Monroe Hall second floor lounge. Bring your lunch, or 
purchase a box lunch avai lable at the door fo r $6. 
Commencement shortened 
Megan Curfman 
l< rp11rtrr 
.\ SE \ ' P re s l(.lcnt hri tian 
Sho<>k met wtrh the u mmencc ment 
I 
commi tt e · earlier 1h1s week and 11 lrn s 
been dec ided rhat thi s year 's co m -
I men emenr cere m ny wi ll be held o n Easrern 's cam pus. 
1 The ·cremo m• will conu nuc to b · 
held on ·ampus. and thc mmJttc · 
ts n:~ear h111g ways 10 cut J uw n the 
len <> th of the c ·rcmon y. 'ur rcn tly, a I ,-, , 
L 
graduation at E \VU takes duce to fou r 
ho urs. T he comminee wo uld like to 
bring that time do wn to two or three 
ho urs . uning d own the time tha t 
graduates, fami ly, and friend s have 10 
s it in the ho t heney weather will make 
rhc crowd a lo t mo re pleasan t and less 
l.ikely to leave mid cerem ny. 
This year , the commcncemenr com -
mince has eliminated an enure 60 m111-
u 1cs I , deciding to read o nly the gr:iclu-
a te ti name, and n t h1 o r he r name, 
maj or, and vario us ho no rs. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
I J ! " Street 
fn cros · fro m ·xccl Foods) 
235-2 122 
BACK PAIN? N ECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
TradiLio nally most majors o r dc-
partmenrs have a ceremony to give rec-
g111 ri n to thei r gradua te s th e da y 
be fo re commencemen t. 
The march th ro ugh campus is de-
cidedly g ing to s tay a part o f com -
mence ment though. Ir is a tradition 
that no o ne wanted to ro uch . " Ir is a 
pretty powe rfu l thing seeing 2,000 sru-
clent s wrapped around rhe ca mpus. 
saying their goodbyes, get ting read y 
ro walk t hro u •h rh t· ca mpus f r rhc 
las t time," said Sho k. 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to ee a lo al hlropractor co follow up trea tment? Dr. Lauren Balhurst 
hiro p ractor 
Pa lm e r G raduate 
We wi ll cont:ic t your doctor and have records sentl 
all u · t day ! 
assag1.: T herapy n sigh!. 
·l~'•• 
lcado" H eart Massage 
Lisa I !ampton, L.M .I . 
EWU Drag Show 7:00 p.m in the PUB MPR. Miss 
Mylar Black and the Drag Divas wi ll give a free show. 
Donations will be accepted fo r the Women's Cri sis 
Center. For more information, call Steve at 359-7470. 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
Sperm Donors 
Also Needed 
Anonymous 
Program 
Small Time 
Commitment 
$2500 
Compensation 
Per Egg Retrieva 
Call Today 
For More 
Information 
232-0134 
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Bush considers major limits for international students 
Catharine Bookstavcr 
f'l>r /l,11/J < ,mlm,,/ (l ·. 11/ w·,,,1111,m) 
( L' \X ' I RI ~) ,\I.\ D lSON, W1 s. - The Bus h 
,1dm1111. 1r:111 0 11 so ,n may 1:1kc :1n o thcr s tep 
1o w:1rd l11 n11111g the rrecd o m ,r 1111 ·rnat1onal 
s tudl'nl s 111 the sp1r11 o f preserving n a 1iona l 
secu rll \' 
. \ cco rd 1ng 1 ,\ lo nd a · 's C h r ni c le fo r 
I l1 g h cr Educa 1io11, l'rc s iden1 Bu s h h as 
formed .111 in1crag cncy wo rk grou p 10 o n -
sidn barring some 1111erna1 io nal s tu d e nt s 
from s1udv111g ac:idcmi c fie ld s th:11 h :ivc a di -
n :c1 app!tc,\11 o n t the kvcl o pmen1 :i ncl u c 
o t w,: :1 p ons or m ass de s I ru 1·io 11 . 
. \ mong the f1dd o f s 1u I · th a t 111:1)' be 
n :s trt ct <:d a rc nuclear re h11 logy, c h c mi a l c11 -
g111c c nng. b 101cc hn o lo gy, adv:1nced comput er 
lcclrnologl' :ind r I 0 11c s. 
Rh o nda Norse ricr , spec ial a ss 1s 1an 1 10 1hc 
ch:1nccllor, sa id n1 vc rs11 y 
of \\ '1sco 11 s 111 - :-- l ad1 so n h a~ 101ncd o ilier 
un1vc1 s1 11c·s 111 speak1n n : ,ul.1rl y with mem -
bcn, .,f \,' h11c I lomc s tai 10 ens ure.: cduca -
lC rs h:n·c 1hc o ppo nu1111y 10 gin: 1npu1 o n 
illl' final proposa l ; h owc n :r , No rse1 1er sa id 
11 ha s h<:t:11 hard 
10 1111d nu1 111 wh 1c.:h d1rcu1011 1hc 
ad1111n1 s1r.111 >n's co mm111cc ts grnng. 
" I do 1h1nk p ·o plc work in g un 11 ha ve.: :in 
un lns ,1nd111g of how a u111,·c rs 11 y fu 11c 11 o n s 
anti 11l' Cd s t o fu11c11,Jn ," ' o rs c11 c r s:11d . 
" I lop<: ulll' 1hel' 1akc rh:11 under cons1dcra11o n 
as 1hev come up w11 h some pre p o~a ls." 
Dcsp11e mu ch . pecuhHl(Jn 011 wha t th e 111 
1cr,1gcncr g roup m ay recommend, , p o kc s -
wom,1 11 Ka1hrr n I l arnng1011 oi th e \X'h 11 c 
l Iou . e ( lf 1cc of Sc1cncc and Tcch n logy P !tcy, 
sa id 1he coa!t11011 1s s 11II in the dec1sio n- mak-
111g procc,s; ho weve r, I larnng1o n said 11 ts lik el y 
rhc cnmm111 ce will seek con s ult fr m the sci -
cn 11 fi e and academic communines. 
''T here 1, an 1n1 era 1 en )' wo rkin g rou p 
o u1 of the Offi ce o f I lo mcl a nd Securi ty 1ha1's 
made up of peo ple fro m 1hc Preside nt 's Of-
fi c of Sc1c 11 ·,· and Tc hno logy Po li c , 1ha1 in -
cludes 1he Depar1men1 o f Ju s11cc, S ta te , ere .," 
I la rring r n sa id . ' ', \ II the r ups arc b roug ht· 
tog c1he r 10 di sc uss w hy 1his is nc ·css:u ·." 
o rsc11er h a s been awa re f 1he e xi s ten ce 
o f the in 1crage n y group s in c October. 
" l think it 's bee n an in -ho u se pro cess so 
far , an I .. . th ey wt! ! th en turn to those o ut-
s ide 1he \Vhi1e I lo use o n ce th ey have some 
pr posa ls . !These! may be fo rthco ming in th e 
next wee k," o rse11 'r s:iid . 
l larri 11g 1o n said the detail s s ri ll arc bei ng 
w rkcd our, :i nd rhc g ro up h as n o s pecific 
date 10 re lea se i1 s recommc n lario n . 
:\ s1f S h ei kh , a \Xl- /'d adiso n s cni r a n d 
p res id e nt o f 1hc i'\ lu s lim Srudcn1 ,\ ssoc ia -
1io 11 , sa id th e ide a of rec m m encla1io 11 s 1 
limi 1 :i reas of s1ud y 10 1nn: rna1i o nal s rudcn 1s 
d o cs n o 1 m:ikc se n se 10 him . 
"There is n need to d iscri min a 1c aga in . 1 
in 1e rn a1 1 nal ·ntd c nt s wh wa nt r s tud y 1-
encc· :i nd m a th ," .'heikh said . 
Sh e ikh said if rhe d irec tives a rc e nforced , 
many 1ntern:11ional s1Uden1 s wo uld be rn ken 
:il1.1 ck and le ss ltki:I )' to s tudy 111 1he 1111ed 
S 1:11i: s . 
1 ' or. c11 cr said s h e d id 11 0 1 kn ow h ow, 
fu1u re dircc 11 ve wou ld affec t 111 1crnatton:d s1u -
clen1 cnrollmc n1. but th is year \X1-i\l adi so n 
and 111:1111· 0 1h cr uni\'crs it1cs :ire ·ecin, a n 111 -
c rcas c in in1crna 11o n:d apph ca 1io n s. 
11. rring1on · :1 1d 1he in1eragencr gro up is 
sen ~trtvc 10 1n 1erna 11 ona l s1uden1 s' con1nbu -
11 0 11 ~ I f) . \llll'l'I C:111 u11i\'Crs11 ic . 
" It's imp o rtant ro knov th e in1er,gencr 
group is wo rkin g h a rd ro I :i lan ce the need s 
of humcland sc uriry w irh the con1ribu1i o n s 
il1:11 intern;11io n al s ruden1 s d o ma ke: Ito our 
u nive rs it ie s]," H :1 r ri11 g1o n sa id . 
..& President Bush may ban International students fro m majors i11 110 /vi11g the 
development and use of weapons of mass destruction. 
DO YOU IIAVI WIIAT IT TAKI!?? 
Applications arc being taken for cdiror of The Easterner, EWU's student newspaper, for 
the 2002-2003 academic year starting Fall Quarter 2002. This is a paid position. The 
editor hires and manages a staff of reporters and photographers, writes and edits news 
~tories and editorials, and oversees production of the weekly newspaper, The editor must 
be an E\VU slttdent. Recommended Qualifications: 
1. Have completed journalism courses in ncwswriting, reporting, editing and law, or, 
2. Served as editor of a community college newspaper for at least two quarters, or, 
3. Worked as a professional journalist 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, a resume, 
examples of published writing or a newspaper they have edited, 
and at least two letters of recommendation to: 
Student Publications Board 
C/0 Journalism Program 
Spokane Center, Room 313 
Eastern Washington University 
Spokane, WA 99201-3900 
Deadline for applications is May 1, 2002. 
To see the 65 recommen-
dations from James 
Fisher's EWU· Institu-
tional Review, and to find 
out more about the Board 
log onto The Easterner ~s 
website: 
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The heart of the Muslim faith 
Murilcc Hailey 
;(11111ihu1,,r 
Now that th e wo rld has b e -
co m · awa re of the e vi ls of rh e 
te rr o ri s t , , im age s of lu s lim 
( :\ f g h a ll ) WO me ll J e I ll g Op -
press ed ha ve b ·come co mm o n-
plac e . Wi th th e he lp of Laura 
!lu sh a11d her inrc rn a ri o nal ca m -
paign fo r wo men 's rig ht s, rhere 
,, a nario nal c ry for c han ge under 
th e po st-Taliban era . 
Bu s h . aid th :i t :>. iu s lim s 
.1 r o u n cl t h c w o r Id h av e c n -
clc mned rh c T a lilrnn 's a t t irude 
:in cl said that , " Onl y the te rr r -
1, 1, a11d rhe T aliban 1h rc :11cn to 
pu ll o ut wome n's fi ngern :u b o r 
\\' canng na il po li s h ." 
ll u 1 1h c s t rH 1e~ o l\ l u s lim s 
1h a1 live 111 th e i\ l1 ddl c l~a~1 and 
\ me n ca pa1n1 a d1f ·rent pi crur · 
" f Is lam . T h e p u rp o,c of 1h i, 
., r11 cl · 15 to c lea r up :1 few mi s 
l " n c · p t I o 11 s :1 b o u t i\ I LI ~ I I m 
,, o m <.: n tha t we 1111 gh 1 ha e a ft e r 
. i: p1 11 , a 11 d to g1vc :1 bn c vicw 
11!' d1ffcrc n1 ,·.due s and b:t · I· 
grou nd s of l sh nl. 
.\mc n ca n ,\ lu, lt m s fro m !~as t-
ern \X 'ash111 g10 11 l ' n1 vc rs11 y r ·veal 
.1 c h :1n g c of p c rc ·1) rion s in c e 
. cp1 . I I. 
" Pe o pl e h11v · l1ue s 11 o n s. I 
l':iluc w h at :\m c n a s tand s fo r 
:in d my :1111 1udi: h a , 11 0 1 
cha nge d ," s aid a 1ud c n1 from 
lla ng ladesh, w ho did no r wan t to 
g1v t: a narnc . 
K ha lil I lam, th e advi so r for 
th e E \X/ ,c\ ss tari o n o f r-. tu -
'ourlul'Y Cobb 
l(rp1,r/rr 
r\Sl:. \X/U should face up to rc -
po n sibilities . 
The .-\SE\XIU co n s riturion 
5a)'s rhe role of rhc s tuden r cou n-
ctl is to " promo re and encourage 
th e pursuir of higher education 
an d s tudent life on the m a in 
campu ses and b ra nc h ca mpu ses 
of E \X/U." The r\SE\XIU is also 
re s pon sib le for rhc: promotion 
of studenr opinion through "for-
lim s tudent s said , " I -te nd to be 
p ror ·cr ive wi th rh c s tudents o f 
wh o m I wo rk . Sin ce the 9/ 11 111 -
c ide nr man y fo lk s a rc scck1n g 
co nnc ri Jn s wi th member s of 
th e ls lam 1 co mmunit)' fo r a v.i -
ricr )' o f re aso ns ." 
Th c fo ur Mu s lim w mcn in 
hi s gro up dec lined an inrcr vicw. 
Perh aps so me of o ur mi sco ncep -
ti o ns c me from a la ck o f co m-
mun1 ca t1 o n . 
I s la m said 
rh c re a re w e ll 
over s ix milli o n 
ri ght s ," sai d Merza w ho ,~ill b i: 
re turni ng to th e nit ·cl S tates 
s ho r tl y. 
I fe r ro nc wa s sofr and ca rncst 
as ~h e rec it e I ver scs fr o m the 
Qu r:111 and I ladit h (th e two ho ly 
sou rces o f Is lam) as p ro o f. 
" 1\ s r r u e w i t h m a n y S a u d 1 
wo men, I a m b lessed ro be sup -
p o rted wir h a fu ll gove rnm e nt 
sc ho l:trs h1p ro purs ue m y Ph .D. 
abroad," said Merza w ho find s 
fcrcnt g ro up s pr:1 11 c 11 s prtn -
c.: tpl ·s . So m e cx tr cm1 s 1s mi s use 
l s lam1 c princ iple s 10 serve 1h c ir 
advanta g e a nd 11 0 1 for , o d 's 
sake ," said i\ lcrza . 
In a rep o rt O il " the Taliban 's 
war ag;un s1 wo men " rclca scd by 
th e State D epartment in ovcm -
ber, Seema , 30, sa id " l ndt gnit is 
our dc s t1na11 o n ." S h e u s ·cl to 
wo rk ar a hc,ilt h e nter and now 
roa ms the s treet. 111 Kabul I eg-
g in g ro 
supp rt her 
l u s l1m s Ill 
.\ meri c,1 w h o 
ar c , " t h ri v in g 
and v er )' 
:\m · r 1 · a n . " 
" :\ l an y arc 
b rh European 
.i n d 1\ fr I c a n -
.\rncn a n ," h e 
I 'feel that the majority of no n-M uslims be-
lieve that Muslims arc close mind ed , rigid , strict 
reli giou s I y focuse d , u n -o bjccti vc, a ncl r:a cis t. 
These arc some mtsc nccp tio ns, whi ch are to-
tal! ) inco rrc t. 
c hildren . 
The rep o rt 
ca n be read 
o n th e .' 1a1c 
Department ' 
wc b 11c 
In Is la m 
values ca ,i 
v:t r)' w11h 111 
th· va, t va -
sa id . 
" I feel I h. l 
rhl' m:1J o r11 y of 
ll <> n -,\ l u s l1m ~ 
b e li eve th at ,\ l u s lim s a rc c lo e 
m1nd ed , ri g id , s 1n c t rclt gio u . Iv 
fucus e I, un o bi ·cn vc, an d ra c is t. 
'J'h e, e arc s me 1111 scu nceprt o n , 
wh 1 h arc 1o ta ll )' in c rr cc.: t ," said 
1 lcni ah i\,lcrza w ho is c u rrenrl y 111 
Saudi 1\ rahia, but is a cl oc torare 
cand tdate 111 ab no rmal psy c h o l-
Og)' a t the ni vcrsiry of 1\l aryla nd 
:11 o ll cge Pa rk. 
" J\lu s lim wome n feel th a t rhcy 
arc being rrearcd well and acce p t 
w ha t I s lam gives them . \Xie be-
lie ve that Islam srro ngl)' empha -
s izes the protec ti o n f wo me n 's 
ma l and informal m ea ns ." 
Mo s t srud enrs o n E as tern's 
ca mpu s h ave no idea what thi s 
mean s . They do n ' t even know 
whar the AS l• \XIU is supposed to 
do . Thi s co uld be why o nly eight 
percent of the st ud e nt body 
turned o ut to vote in the las t elec -
tion . I r's time for the council to 
look at this problem and co m e 
up wtth a so lution . 
A good place for the council 
to sta rt is the office of publi c re -
latio ns . This counci l member is 
-Heniah Merza n et)' of c.: ul 
lures 1:ar 10 
the west of Muslim Student 
her self bal anci n, a fa m il y of 1ve 
a nd sc hool w tlh th e he lp o f he r 
supp rtiv c hu s b:1nd :tnd a na11 o n 
o the s t ri c re s t Is lam . 
:\ cc o r cl In g to l S I ! u m :in 
Rt •hts and Lab o r , " The: large and 
in c re:i s ing numb e r o f s tude nt s , 
111 o unrries such as Saudi :\ rn bi a, 
c nsu res rhat in the ye:irs to come 
wo men wi ll continu e ro make an 
imp o nanr co nrriburi o n to th e 
d evelo pment of thei r soc ic ri cs. " 
" There is a big differen ce be -
rween what Is lam is and how dif-
supp osed to co mmunica te with 
campu s a nd co mmunity media 
ou tlet s to provi d e information 
ab out the ,\ SE\XIU a nd its act ivi-
tie s. These include the Eas rerner , 
campu s radio, the C he ney Free 
Press , a nd other media o utlets in 
Sp o ka ne . 
The member is also supposed 
to publi sh a council newslette r at 
least o nce during the quar ter . I 
haven't seen this new s letter . 
Does ii exist? 
T he on ly information I know 
! s hm 111 
I~ :I b ,II. ,\ I () 
ro cco, a It! i:ral l sla m1 c cou nt r ·, 
wo m en c hoose ri c h tra d1r10 11 and 
fa mil y ove r ca reer , , ,a id 1\ lon1ca 
Ca rr , w ho li ved ne:tr the: !~m baS s) 
111 Rabar fo r hrcc yc:irs. 
"The fell o ws hip o i ,\ fo r ca n 
women 1s bcauuful ro o li scr vc ," 
arr said . 
She clesc nbcd a baby namin g 
ce re mo ny she w trn css cd . Over a 
hundred women dress ed in a ra in -
bo w of brightl y co lo red cafta ns 
( i\ lo r cca n gow n s) c rowded a 
fami ly ho m e. :\ so und o f excite -
tha t is a nn o un ced includ es the 
next ASE \XIU meetin g. If we're 
lu cky, rhe minutes of the meet-
ing will appear in the Fas terncr. 
Vice President Dan C lark is al-
ways willing to ta lk to students 
about their problems. Arc o ther 
council members thi s helpful ? 
It is time for coun cil membe rs 
to be vi sib le and accessible to s tu-
dents . They need to talk to s tu -
dents on campus. The cou ncil 
could help students to und er-
stand what student government 
mcnr , an d Egy p t ia n p o p fill ed 
th e a tr as 1111 ·xo11c lo ro c:111 /o rt 
·111.i l clan c set the rh y1h m . ,\ !n s1 
wo m e n lc f1 th e ir h1J a h ( h ·ad 
cove r) a 1 ho m e ; and :i few 111 
dul g cd 111 :t h a ir dan ce ll c;icl 
m()v1ng lik e a pendu lum rh ')' lc.:1 
th e ir hair n y all aro und - 11 ·nna 
de o rat ·cl fc c r s to mped . 
" 1.u lu lu lu ccc" so me wo men 
belted o ut 111 prai se as th ey lin ked 
arms 111 ce lebratio n . 
Like a queen , the ne w mo ther 
wa s c ngulfcd by li c:unin g f:imd y 
and lrt c nd s. Th e)' ki ss ed h cr 
c h ec ks Th e y rook h er hand , 
Th e y c han ted , " l,. a um a , flower , 
the n1 gh 1 dew fal ls upon )'OLl " 
"-a th y C . lo rcbe1, who ha , 
wo rked w 11 h ,\ lu,ltm women for 
31 ycars as pr111 c1pal at rhc .\ men 
·a n SLl1oo l 111 Ralrnt , sa1·s one 
mi s ·011cc p 11 on that \men c 111 s 
1111 gh 1 h11vc about l5lam 1c pcoplc 
1s, " 1h :11 th· worn ·n hav, n o 
power . Th a t mode s t\' equ,11c, 
w 11h s ub1111s s10 11" 
,\ lanr report ·rs thfJugh t 1h.11 
o nce the T.d1b.111 fled wc,men 
wou ld 11,s s 1hcir hurka s 111 thi: ,111 
and abandon th eir co n ,tnc11vt: 
d re ss c.:o dc 1h11 1hc)' didn 't " Th<: 
hqab 1, fJU r rrad11 1o n wh) le.1vc 11 
hc h 111d ?" 1\ !c: rza asked . 
1 n fa 1, man)' ~lus lt m wfJmcn 
feel lih ·rnred by wc:t rtng th e hqab 
13ut I lam s tuclenrs fro m E\ 
rem in ded me tha r man y 1\ lus lt m 
women do n't wea r a h11ab a r all. 
"Pcrsonall , lbcrwcen wo men 111 
1\meri ca and Islam! I sec mo re s1m1 -
lariti e s than dt ffe rc ncc s ," said 
r-. tcrza . 
d ocs . 
T he ra ll y in Olymp ia probabl y 
fai led beca use no t eno ug h in fo r-
mati o n was put o ur by rh e coun -
cil. T hi s also applie s to the rall y 
in the P U B. Ma ny atte mpt a t 
s tudent unity hav e failed beca use 
o f th e coun cil 's ignorance in cdu 
ca ring s tudent s a b out th e 
t\SEWU . 
l n s tcad of whining a b o ur 
h o w to get s rudent s invo lved, 
maybe it's rime for the coun ci l to 
rake some action . 
visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Anything but an endorsement 
Adrian Workman 
/;,/1/or-111-Clti,f 
L1st week, The E:1s1emer ran an :ir-
ncle entitled '1n regard to Palestine ... " 
·n1e opimons chspla ,ed in the Opinion 
section of our publication do not (in 
facr, rare! do) mirror the collective opin-
ion o f the staff here (for instance, Brian 
Tnplcn's "Peace on Earth for St. Patrick's 
Day," March 14, Issue 20, page 8). 
In this o ffice, there arc cliffcring opin-
ions on the issue of Palestinian-Israeli 
relations. Still, no one here advocates 
suicide bombings, the murder o f civil-
ians, or any other acts of terrorism. 
Most of us would like to sec both 
sides stop killing each other in what 
seems like this never-ending cycle of re-
venge-forged violence. 
My own opinion, since no one asked 
fo r it, is that "peace" (both sides happy) 
.fetwt 
_To""ITD" 
Dear Easterner: i II ft 
·nus 111 rrung (,-\pril 12) I turned 
o n C N fo r a few minutes before 
heading off to class. O nce again, there 
was "breaking news" from Israel. ,\ 
suicide bomber had struck a crowded 
Jerusalem marketplace, leaving six 
p eople dead and wounding more 
than eighty. 
.·\ ftcr watching the coverage for a 
while, I headed off to class, feeling a 
little sick. ;\rriving a linle early, I picked 
up a copy of the Eas terner and began 
to read . O n page six I found an edito-
rial about the situation in Israel. Curi-
ous as to what the writer had 10 say, 
especially considering the news o f the 
day, I read on. Un fortunately, I found 
it 10 be·a fact-twisti ng approval o f the 
suicide bombers . 
I am perso nall )' a supporter o f 
Israel, for reasons which I cannot out-
line here due to lack o f space, but it 
s till shocks me that anyone, even those 
who arc against Israel's existence, can 
support the murder o f innocent ci-
vilians. The historical hatred of the 
Jewish people is still alive and well , it 
seems. From anti-Jewish vio lence and 
arson in France to almost daily bomb-
ings in Israel, one need not look far 
to find examples o f this . 
The United States can go to the 
other side of the world and topple a 
terror-supporting government, but 
when Israel goes after terrorists in its 
own backyard, there is inevitably a 
backlash o f condemnation through-
out the world. 
Terrorism is a blight upo n the 
earth, and those who fight it should 
be suppo rted, not condemned. 
Christopher Kinyon 
is a long way off. There is too much 
hotheaded extremism on both fronts . 
I do have an idea that may keep 
members of both sides from being 
dead, however: U.S. support and over-
sight of a Palestinian state, witl1 the "se-
cure and recognized bound-u:ies free from 
thrc.1ts o r acts of force" prescribed by 
UN. Security Council Resolution 242 of 
1967. 
The Israelis ignored this and the 
1993 Oslo accords when it continued to 
build houses and settle Jt.·ws in occu-
pied territories. "[T]etritories that we.re 
to become, according to the Oslo ac-
cords, the nascent Palestinian state." 
(Neve Gordon, politics and government 
teacher at Ben-Gur:ion University, Israel). 
Gordon claims that peace will emerge 
airer Israel clism:1ntles its settlements and 
withdraws to the 1967 borders. 111at 
would be a tough chunk of bread fo 
chew for immigrant"s who just bought 
houses in those settlements. 
Several Israeli groups arc mov -
ing for peace. Last Januar)', about 50 
Is raeli so ldi ers and officers an -
no unced via a letter published in the 
Israe li press that said "Wc .. . have 
been o n rese rve duty all over rhe 
Occupied Territories, and were issued 
commands and directives that had 
no thing to do with the security of 
our country, and that had the sole pur-
pose of perpetuating our control over 
the Palestinian people ... We hereby 
declare that we shall not continue to 
fight this War of the Settlements. 
• We shall not continue to fight be-
yond the 1967 borders in order to 
do minate , expel, starve and humili-
ate an entire peo ple . 
I~ Mo~rn.i.~ AG-o ,~( t->\VC.\.\ L\K(; T~£ EJto, Oot 
• We hereby declare that we shall con-
tinue serving in tl1e Israel Defense Forces 
in any mission that serves Israel's de-
fense." (wwwscruv,o,:g,il. Click on the 
"English Site" link if you can't read 
Hebrew, like me) 
Today the number of names at-
tlchcd to this letter has ~wn to 417, 
and fits inside a very diverse list of ranks 
and divisions. 
I expect some Palestinians to be 
rightly pissed at our government for 
supporting the Israeli government's 
settling of the Occupied Territories. 
The ignorant think this entire country 
is against them. Their anger is not ter-
rorism, though. To label the Palestin-
ians as "terrorists" would be as mis-
taken as labeling , \mcricans the same 
for the likes of Timothy McVcigh, 
radical paramilitary groups, neo-Na-
zis, ere. 
1 think that if the Palestinians and 
the PA encouraged and engaged in a strict 
program of non-participation , rhey 
would significantly alter the negative at-
tention they get. If the IDF says to get 
off their land, don't throw rocks or 
shoot. Just sit still on your land, un-
:u:med, with your children and parents. 
I cannot abide the thought of an un-
armed famil)' being forced off irs gen-
erations-old land by heavily armed sol-
diers. We arc sensitive, and ocular cen-
tric-what WC sec chiefly affects us. ·roar 
image would affect me for tl1c rest of 
my life. When botl1 sides start refusing 
to kill each other, then true diplomacy 
can ensue, and that- not bo mbings 
and 'West Bank o ffensives"- is what 
may bring a lasting peace. 
r~(.. G 
5T~T, )>~s~ro ~1t\LL fHA~f-lN ?L~N '"' 5?il.GM) 
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Neil Young isn't too old to 
siill make passionate music 
Brian Triplett 
C.t'f!)' blit11r 
Neil Young seem like he has been part of the ,\merican 
rock and roll scene lo nger than it has existed . The restless, 
cont.rarian 57-year-old, so-called "godfather of gninge" has 
been following his muse wherever it rakes him 111 the genres 
of folk, coumry, and rock for longer than a lot of his fans 
lmve been alive. Unlike o ther Sixties ralwarrs, Young never 
ran out of ideas :ind decided to avoid geujng a real job b)' 
pla ing hi s grearcst hit al ounry fair . He has released 
some dud albums. bur he has kepr moving forward ;ind he 
1s srill capable of writing good, solid, unapologetic songs 
1ha1 will kick you in the burr and make you like it. 
I lis la test release, ":\re You Passionate?' ' rakes an odd 
!cf, turn from what he has been up to over the last couple 
of years. In 1999, he recorded a reunion album wirh hi. 
old cwnH.:s rosby, StjJls and Nash (rh y add Young's name 
10 rhe end when he's in the band) called " L oking ror-
va rd ." In 2000, he g t r,,zy H rsi.:- the o rhcr band that 
he has been in off and on for much of his ca reer- back 
rogcthcr an I recorded a counrry rock album called "Silver 
ind Gold ." His newes t projccr abando ns mos t of Y ung's 
olksv leanings in favor o f an oddly appealing ollcc1jon of 
l &: B songs . 
Young co-produced ' 't\re You Passionate?" with or-
a111s1 Booker T. Jones of the equally legendary Booker T. 
nd rhe l'v!Gs. who are probably best known for a catchy 
ock instrumental called "Green Onions" that has been 
scd in about a trillion movies. Young and Jones played 
n rhe CD with most of the MGs, including bassist 
onald "Duck" Dunn ... who I thought was dead. It. was 
pleasant surprise to find our that Duck is alive and kick-
g boot:y. 
Original MGs guitarisr Steve Cropper is conspicuous 
' his absence. Ir would have been fun to hear him jam 
·,h rhcse guys if for no other reasons than he crafted the 
itar pans on a bunch of soul classics such as "Dock of 
' Bay," ' 'Soul Man" and "The Mdnight Hour" and he 
s nnc of rhc Blues Brothers. Still, having to "settle" for 
il Young as a group's lead guiraris t isn't exactly like get-
' bamboo shoots jammed under your fingernails . 
Young manages ro sneak in some of his trademark 
ressivc, yet beautiful feedback and "Cinnamon Girl"-
c, iron-fist-wrapped-in-silk rock over Jones' old-school, 
yet incredibly hip keyboard and vibraphone parts and the 
rasteful grooves provided by Dunn and drummer Steve 
Pons. Young also coaxes sounds out of the black Les 
Paul he has been playing since dinosaurs walked the earth 
that arc surprisingly clean, melodic, and jazz- flavored . 
Considering that Young has crafred tons of memorable 
songs out of nothing more than variations of his favorite 
E minor-D Major chord progression, it's a revelation to 
hear the melodic approach he rook on mos, of the 11 
tracks on "Arc You Pass io nate?" E irhcr he has been hold -
ing back, or he spent a lot of time practicing, because the 
new runes arc a lo t mo re sophi ticarcd rhan his perennial 
campfire favorire " I lean of Gold." 
Young's stridently thin voice, which works great for 
angry protest songs and weepy country ballads, sounds a 
litrlc odd wirh a group that helped define the sounds of 
people such as Wilson Pickett. and Orjs Redding. I was 
halfway expecting his vocals and gui1ar part s to sound as 
o ur of place as an accordi n in a heavy metal band , but in 
an odd way they work perfectly. This album is the sonic 
equiva lent of a Reese's Peanut Burrer up. Ir rakes rwo 
great tastes and makes them ra re great rogethcr. 
If you can ger a copy of rhis C D before they're all 
snatched up by middle aged guys with mullet s, you wilJ be 
rewarded with a strong collection of songs thar allow the 
anger and frustration in Young's lyrics to sneak up on you 
almost subliminally. "Two O ld Friends" rclls a story about 
a man complaining to God about the current sratc of 
man's existence and asking God "Show me how to be like 
you/ And sec no evil/Hear no evil/Feel no evil... in my old 
black heart." Those may sound like gospel lyrics, but they're 
actually part of an ironic rant arguing that the world sucks 
and God isn't involved enough in human affairs . The 
CD's title track "Arc You Passionate?" asks Young's listen-
ers if they're willing to try to make some kind of difference 
wirh fhcir lives . "Mc. Disappointment" is a weary lamcnr 
by an old guy who has seen it all and knows from experi-
ence drnt you have to enjoy the good stuff while it lasts. 
There arc echoes of faded hippie idealism that may be a 
turnoff to some people, but about half of the eleven 
tracks leave you with nuggets of wisdom to ponder dur-
ing the guitar solos from a guy who knows a lot more 
about life than Scott Stapp from Creed. This isn't the best 
Young album ever, but it makes for a nice change of pace 
and you might just learn something by accident. 
sculpt vour lime: Go 
see Casstevens' art 
Cara Lorello 
/{rpor/r, 
Sculptres s 1\lary ass tevens of 
G recnacrc , \Xlashingro n brings to rh c 
I•:W ,allcry of :\rt her life- ize s1a1u-
esquc collecuon c, fbod -casr sculprurc~ 
with D1scn11rsc-/l co1111erJ(l/io11 i11 parts. 
Disro11r.re is an impressive displa y 
deri va tive o f 1hc hum:111 body's com-
po 1rr o n and a11a1 o m1 ca l feature s. 
ass revcns des ·rrbcd her lates t cxhilm 
as an o ngo,n , cx plo ra11on of rhe hu -
man expcncncc, using rhc body as her 
canvas. 
"Most of rhe figures I've done here 
arc female ," ass rcvens said . " Like a 
good writer cl cs, I prefer to do whar 
I'm mosr fami liar with ." 
Mos1 of Cass tevens ' sculptures 
were constructed using a sturdr cast-
ing marerial made of fibcrgla ss-rcrn -
forccd gypsum (or HlG). The castjng 
is quite durable, and lasts much longer 
than plaster-based coarjng, according 
co E asrcrn Gallery director, Nancy 
Hathaway. Cass revcns also uses other 
materials such as wax, bronze, hemp, 
and paint. 
One sculprurc, titled " O pen Day," 
sho ws a bro nze m o ld o f pra ying 
hands togcrhcr, attached to strands o f 
hemp sprouring like ve ins fro m the 
w rr srs. .onne tee! 10 rhe 11 ps of the.: 
hemp "verns" arc torn shreds of rn k-
splotchcd watercolor paper 
:\ ccording to ass r.cvens, 1he FRC 
cas ti ng works " mu ch li ke rh ar of a 
broken arm cast would" when applied 
to model s. Eac h m >dcl has abou , a 
I 0-mrnut ' sci wa 111ng period while rhc 
coa ting rakes its shape.:. However, a wall 
1111 go as long as rwo hours 
Whi le some o f rh e scu lptures of 
D1sro11rse rend to reach ur towa rd :1 
uni versa l audien ce , o rhcrs arc mo re 
111uma1cly auro b1ogra ph1cal , as 1nd1-
ca1cd by Cass rcvcns. Some of th e 
models were other p rofessional an-
ists w11h wh om Cass rcvcns has done 
pas, work wi1h , whtle other ha ve been 
members of her fam ily. The sculpru re, 
"/\ Lady's Proposal " 1s a full - figured 
model o f 1hc ar 1is1's mother, a ro -
mance novclisr. The figure sits 111 an 
upnght posi tio n painted over com-
plcrcl y wirh random sen1cnce frag-
ment s t.aken fro m one of her romance 
novel s . "Memory" is a m o ld of 
Casstevens hands, also attached to sev-
eral long ink-stained shreds of hemp 
at the Gallery's main entrance. 
:\no ther feature link ed to rhe 
rhcme of discourse and derangement 
Please see Casstevens, Page 12. 
WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERS 
r,sroKANE 
World Cl,iss. Face to Face. 
g~~f 
CRIMINAl 
JUST~CE ii 
' 
Priority deadline 
for full 
admission is 
Moy 1, 2002. 
f.'I 
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C&O tun. ANO OnGnHIZATIOHS EWU llkldl Club Is 4/20 an 
hdia King 
( ,.._ / l /{ rpm fr, 
h ·c l111g .1 lirtlc 11 tf h.11.inn·; Dt> 111u w:1111 lo .'ct mll thnc ,111 d : er 
. 1 l11tlc plw,u::,tl ; 
i'hL \ 1k1d, 1 ( !uh 1s .111 c,Ldlc111 nwd1.111 f, ,r phl'SIL.11, 111<.:111 :tl .111d 
sp11 lt u,tl u ·111,·11ng . \1 k1do 1, .t j.1p.111c , c 111.1111. tl .1 11 u c.11cd l,1· :-. to n hc:1 
L' c,hd,,1 11 1, vc1T d1,1111 , 1 in rh.11 tl1<.: focu , 1, llt l 1hc 1nl11nlllll1 u l 
the ,·11c1 ,, t>I the .111.1..:kc1 . r.11h ,·r tl1.111 .1 l111,c <>11 ln1cc u,nccpt 1h,11 
111<>,1 <>rh c:1 111.1rt1.tl .1 11 le.tLh !'he 
\1k1do l'11111c·1 ,.11 , 1h.11 , "\cu11d111g tu 
L'c,h1h.1 . the .'"·ti u l .\1k1do ,, ll<JI the 
ckl c.11 o t 11dw1 ,. hut the dcfe.11 ol th<: 
nc •.1tt1.: <h,1r.1c1u"11c, 11h 1Lh 111h.t!Ht 
< llll'' < >\\ 11 lll ltlli .111d 111h1h11 11, llllll 
lhlllll1' 1'111s lllllLJUe ckk11'1\'l' m.1rt1.tl 
.111 1, 1h11 l<><lh l'd up1111 rl11: 1.111k11 1~• " ' 
c•ll ll}'<'llllt>'l <> I ",p.1111n•.' ·" u1hc1 dis 
ctphnc, .11c. l1ltl 1.111w1 lllLUsc, up, 11 1 the 
dL'\ c\,, ,111c111 111 L ,t< h 111d111d11.tl 
I h, I \\ l \1k1d11 l l11h 111,1 1><:\!. 11 1 
'Ill 1.111 .111d 'lllll'11lh h.is !tlllghh I=, 
'1> ,1 1, m cmh,·1, 1 lw \1k1d11 (.1111, 
mu 1, \ J, 'lld,11, .111d I ln11 d.1, 1111m 
' I' Ill i' 111 Ill I IH \\ I l' ... dl!l\1 It II ,111, 1111 il1l 
ROOKIE RATED 
I' 
,.ti 
.II 
l lll tll 
11 ( l I.ti I' ,1 
I f' I 
,,, ' 
ll l l 'l .tl f,l I \\ l ) 
l I'·' I, 11 fl' \ l <' ,, I 
I l.1 ll It l ,11 111'11 '11 
If 11111 I ll .ll d l\ \ lll I II jL \ h, 1(,:11)l tlll 
111 1 t,l' (.!'t "'I "ll it <.ltlltlt 1) ' l 1 ,,. h. , .. l. !1.tl! 
( I ,tf ftlt, .l l 
11'11 II (11 )H 
I h 11 1111' I., ,L 
ll tlJ :,, 1-' C.. I 
ll 1., II I< 11 
l1,1\l ,f11 Ill 
.ll d 
l, 11 I 
I 11'1 l l lt',llht I \ 111111 I fl ,I \l, I C.: 
fi, I ,. ll. l I"' Ill I I,,( l.1 h1,· 11 .. 
l Ill lJJI 111 ·11 .t lll 111) l 1l,1t ll'I 
i fl HI ( ,,11d , d, 11 111 1h,·m , 'It 
II' 1h111 • \\ 11h 1h,11 
I'\ ,, , I rl11·11 , "h I 1 1•!11 111 ,rnnd 
Id 11 •I l '.\ I r} l iJ •11,; ,, l!l1.11llt'111 
11\, d1t 1111 nt i,l.1\Jtll' l'l.1 1 :l',1 1 1 t h., l ' 
it'\ 1111 1J\ 11! 1 thl' 'l 11n 1 ll'l 1\lll.llu.i .nd hnld, up 
11 < 1 LtHI •I rill' 11.tl t11 In 11111111 • I .',ll>H \I 1, I 111>\\ 11 , 
1 <111 t Ji l!ILI I h.111,pll•ll' 11,·1 1.11.! 1h, 1 , .1111 1,:, ' l,1111s 
·11 c, 1111 \,.t ,.li. .. h · 
I 'I lf/l II 
lit' l'.111 ,111 d 1 
tlll \I ti, l,.iJ,1 111111 • 111, 
h11 l ,!!Id Ill lt>lllld, ii 1,, 
l11n· I 1<J ,\l.11 
•ti\ Ii.ti I h,, ., .. , 
lid d1.q1c·1 tl1,11ll!<' '111111' I ,.tl1,·d tp 10 dw 111,111ml 111 h<J\\ 1h, 
, c o m! Oour o f th · pavtl1on Inst ru..:t 10 11 1, g1l'c 11 hy S<.:nsc1 Todd 
\'i ';1rdcll The .\1k1clo c lub has member, o f .ti! alllL1t1 cs :ind back-
grou nd s Current!\' th<.:y h:11·<.: 1he p n vtlcg<.: o f 1hc :lltL·ndan..:c of a 
l1.111dful o fJ:1pa11 ·~c cx<.:han,1 e s1ude111 s w ho have pn:v1ously s tu d-
ied .\1 k1d1> 111 Jap,111, :i nd hnng 1hc1r exp<.:m·ncc 10 E \'i ' .\1 k1do . 
1-' .tLh praLII <.: h<·g1ns w11h , o mc general trc1Ll1c,, and 1hcn a few 
.\1k1d1 1 speulic s t rel ·hes, ., ftcr wl11ch Scme1 \'\ '.ird ·I I dc111om1 r:110 a 
lcLh1 m1u.: w1rl1 0 11<.: of th<.: s1udents. ( 111cc 1hc lc<..hntLJU<.: ha s hcen 
d c111,m, 11 ,11cd ., few 11111c . . the re st of th<.: siutl<.:11 1s p :m o ft' :tml 
pr.tLIIL<' the 1,·L l1111'111 c The \1k1do luh 1s f:11rl y 111for111al. yet 11 
.1dhn,·, It> s<1 111L lu,1L j.1p.111<.: , c c11,1uctt<.: , u..: h .I s how111g 1n S,·n , c1 
\\ .1rdcll, .111d how1n.' to urn.: .111o d1cr he fo re cxeLll llllg ,1 1cchn1Ljl!C 
:-. lns.4-.0t' 1hc reg11l:tr \1k1do Cluh mcmhcrs w c.1 r 
1hc ll'l111c: " d og1" w l11 ch 1s the b.1, 1..: 111 ,1 r-
11.1I .1r1 u 111 t'or111 , ccn 111 .\ 111tlho11 .111d :1 
h.df movie, I lowcvcr, .1n r loo,e 1·111111, 
\\'<1 1 kt>u l Li(J rl1111.' 1, .1pprup 11.11e . 
The \1k1dn ( .lu l, ,~ 11 pc11 10 ri1l' ,·1111r · 
l · \ 'i 'L' memheis l'hn w ill he hold111g .1 
dcrno 11 , 1r.ll11Jt1,tt th<: \\ 'r11ld P,1r1 r this :-,,11 
lttd,1 1, \p 1tl 2111h .11 rl1e l· \'i ' l ' p,1vtl 1n11 
\111·unc 1n1c1c, 1cd 11110 111111 ,' " ' S111lpk li nd 
111,• r,u 1 11l•llL .tl,0111 1hc \1k1d11 ( luh m.11· 
<11111 1.1<1 1)1111 1 · i11iu1 ,• . 1 \~'l =- 11HH, 111 .-111.11I .11 
l' I 11.11k1,111 /1/ h, II lll,ttl l <1111 
A Did you know that Oubya 1s the firs t president ro 
have ev r been 111 th li ttle I agu s? Neither did Quaid. 
,11u1 di.11 h,, l'"' \ l1e1 ., , , 11111 11I p11, lw il1e L<Hll s ,lie 
l1lr1\\ll ,1\\,1\ li1 .\ i1J 11ts ' l.isrl,,tll, 1h.11 ll'.ILh ,I <t>llhlnL• 'Jh mph. 
,11111.:1h1nv ht \ \, IS lll'\T I .tlilt- l<J do 111 hh \ 1Jll1tgc1 \'l,11', 
I k urdw, thL· ,·1 ..- .,1 .1 u ,,1cl1 I 111111 rl1c I .1mp,1 ll.11· I)< vtl ll.,1 s 
l.1rm 1<.: .1111 l11 11 1S c11d111c •, ., ,11 m111c1 111 rhc 111111rir lt-.1gu<.:,, 11.1v 
c:l111 • all fJ1·e 1 1he L<JUt1 11 1· 
,\ lorn, ' siory d 1, pla ys ,111 cmpha , ,, 0 11 rl1<.: 11npllrl,11 1L,· <J I L,111 
ti) .rnd , uppon llc 111g ,1 w.11 f11Jm h1. wt! · .tnd kids lfJ r 111c,111h, 
put s a , 1r:11n on , I urn s .. \Ion , w11h 1ha1 and he il1 k h<.: c,11 Li1es 
f" r h1 , ,\ ic , ,\ lr1rn , LOlllcmpb 1<.: , 0 111111, hrnnc and rc:d11.mg hi s 
fu1urc as ,1 sLhoflltc ,1ch<.:r 
R1gh 1 wh en .\ lorn, h:1s h,1cl c11c,ugl , he •el s 1hc c:a ll fr()m th<.: 
maJ<Jr !<.:agues 
i\ lo rn , g radua1c, from th · f.1r111 l<.::tm .ind 11110 the prus where 
he wou ld spend 1wo more \'cars p11th111g for 1hc IJ .:v tl Rays 
,\! u rns' hc ,pc , ,t nd drc:1ms hc<..ornc ,1 1e:d11 1• 1h:t1 he wa, 11 '1 :tl,lc 
lo ad11<.:vc: w hen he wa, 1•oun •er lhn ,ome11111c,, the h<.: s l 1h1ngs 
undeclared 
U.S. holiday? 
Alec Rad fo rd 
/{ rfmf,r 
This Saturday will be the 20th of April, or 4/20. It will 
be a day for Earth Day, to appreciate Mother Earth, and 
treat her lovingly, a day to speak up about ~nvironmen-
tal issues; and a day to smoke marijuana. 
That's right: Stoners, hippies, users, dope heads-how-
ever you refer to them-have chosen the 20th of April as 
their own holiday. The word on the street is that 420 
was, or Is, the code police officers use to report drug 
"busts" and that's how April 20th came to be the day to 
"smoke doja". Various companies have used "420" on t-
shlrts, stickers, hats, and other accessories in recent 
years, obviously promoting the use of marijuana In or-
der to make a buck. "420" is everywhere, even here In 
Cheney. I decided to go bong water deep into the drug 
aJlture of Eastern and find out how 420 affects our small-
town campus. 
I ventured to a small 
"Chlnglewocxl" (named afte 
• In lDs Angeles notorious 
activity). As I stepped In 
dalmed "stoner:' I notice 
ordinary is the amount 
a apartment seem 
,son n't do drug 
ants rtment 
llkethe 
After I 
asked them 
person stated tha 
Ing Earth day, Hltle 
the 
nterview. I 
of them. One 
elrd" day, contain-
and the anniversary of 
s 
r e ght be 
ght er our noses that 
might one day ow up r faces. But anyhow, the 
rest of the "stoners" said that April 20 was Just an ex-
cuse to get really "'lilighf" because "mllllons of people 
around the world" were also celebrating the unofficial 
holiday. 
When I Inquired about how many people would be 
celebrating 420 In the Cheney area, the group named 
off several different groups of people that could prob-
ably represent about a third of the campus. One young 
man told me that 420 Is "a common bond between cul-
tures that brings diverse groups together" before am-
versatton started to sway from the Interview to talk of 
drag queens and drug busts. 
My visit to "Chlnglewood" was one that opened my 
eyes and made me aware of "420'~ and what It really 
means. It's a holiday with deep roots that go to the core 
of the human experience, a holiday celebrated by Ameri-
cans throughout the nation. It's a holiday for the large 
group of our people known affectionately as "stoners" 
and It doesn't seem to be fading out any time soon. 
Lome 111 1 ho c w ho w,11r 
There .ir<.:n ' t ,\ l01 or "wtn o ne " ' the C1pper" , pL-c(.hc , rl1 a1 
Irv 10 111, p1rc I he ;1ud1c11 t· li ke CJ I her ~u rn y ' I o rt s ll1ck, I 11 , tcad 
wh:11 \'<JU , c<.: 1' :1 g 1ca1 sion• ol pcr"J11:d siruggl · .1rnl lrtump h 
1hrrm ,h ad ver, 11 y 
I cs p11c 11 '5 pr ·d1c1:d ilc cnd111 •, l)1rn1 o r .J()hn I .cc I Ia n 11(.k 
t:1ke, what WfJ11ld he you r I 1p 1c:tl hc1t> n l 1hc day hascli:tll 1111>v1c 
a11d m"ld, 11 1111r, a hu111h lt ng , real lif ·, f1 g lll \'ou r wav up 1he 
ladder li lm 1ha1 people c:11 1 1el:11c l<J 
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The 411 
on the 
420 ... 
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Also on April 20 ... tha t tl rh an<l lt t t ·r plag1.1e r,ur ~, r ·ct , fo r ever yo ne I 1h a1 dncs n '1 ~ou nd lk c rl 1,,11i<.:s, 1,a re tt · l,u11 s,wrap like ·nnugh , th e re w tl l al ,o Ii · 1,,sr y 
-~-,i,1>,' . ,"· • ' ,,..~ , -:,,· -~,Y. .4 • . i_ . • pe r,, , nd v ,da J) lJ f1 o n1 ,11 n·rs sn:1 k, :111d b· vc ragcs m:id· avatla l, lc Alc.: c Ra<.lford l<,1,,, ," 
l •.,11il1 l) ,1 1· w .1, f1>u11dnl 111 1')~11 Ill 
.1 ' " ' 111c 1 g"'' c' l'IH>1 :ind ,c 11 .11<>1 " ' 
\'\ '" <1m 111, ( ,,11 lo rd ·l" u1 '-L·l,"n 
fl' lt 1h.11 thl' ll \\'l' I<' 111.1 111· l'll\' ll fll1111l'll 
1.tl 1,,u t·, '"'c1 I, 11 ,kl'd hr p<1l11 ,, 1.111 , 1 h.11 
iil' le It ,h11t1ld I ,t· .nld 1t·ssl'd ' 1111 .11 
111cl.,1 wt! l1t· the '>2 ,1d u·I, i>,.,11,111 "' 
I · .. 11 ii, I) :11·, a 11 d ' · Ak :,,'!-,c" ~, fr!. :~ "'r • . .trc , 11cw n ahr, u1 , m:1k111, /Jt tr 
ut y se e m u na1 1ra u1v,· .111 d 
uma rnll rJI \'( '• lll,.11t, I .<re 
a l1<>u 1 ( 11u,l., l.1 ,111d < ,,11,·)'." 
( h ·n c y', tl11 rd .11 1 
11 u .tl t ek h1 .11l! l11 I 
11 11pl rn t · ,·. tL Ii .111d n· 
,, i,t ... ,i,, ... ,i:: \ 
f •~;; 1·tt,, 
l' I I' c, J1 C () f 
I ,is1c1n11c , It> p .1111 tp,11<' 
111 the, lc. 111, 11 1,• .,11d L. 11 ct.1k 
111g ,,t 11111 1·<111<it-tful ,\ Jc,tlH·1 .11tl1 
s I \',ill. th1<1UL•.h t .1111p11·, .111.I SIii 
1111111d1111• .11<·,1 , I t.111'1 li,·lp liu1 11,111«· 
:--. 1, ee1, I t .,r l' ,tl 111u1 ~h,,w,tl1n 
l.mn, .111 d I 1h111k 1·1n1 ,hflttld <, Il l' 
1,111 Th" :--.. 11 11 1 l.11 1·,111, .111 m.ikc ,1 cit! 
"'" 11<,· 111 , h" 1·111g up tt, f ll('nl'\' 
I ., II Ii l),1 1 I l'ici11,1tlr,(1 ,1ml l.lf.1111' !'·"' 
111 11<·• p,,1111111v 1t11L·, I'" 1. "I'· ., 11d 11111 
1r1 those w ho h ·Ip fJUI 
l ·.,1rth l ),1 v 1,11'1 1h ,· flnlv day we 
,houlcl ill l' ll < 11r,11111,·111all~ .1w.1 1c.: ·.\'l' 
shrntld ,1,knr,wlrcli•.r tht ,1,111· ,,f "'tr 
cn1· 11 ,1111nc.:111 l'\l'I'\' d.i1 ,111J In 1,, 11n 
prrll'L' 11 Y,,u L,111 ,1a , 1 t1id11111!• "' 
1·1,111 \ ln1hc1 1111 .11urd ,11 :1ri111 '1 ,,, 
tr, I " ""' ,,11 ,h .. I·\\ I , 111", 
Hc:11a·111!11.r, 11111 111\1JfJf11JH111 1 L 
p1ud11t 1 1d 1Jlll ,t , •11 
Stud Abroad Opportunitie 
Headed Your Way[ 
Good news! Three of the ead ing study abroad oroviders are teami ng up to bring a w,ae variety .. 
study ab ro ad options co your cam pu s. Stoo ny t ie Student Un ion Bookstore t his Tuesdav to pick u~ 
some ree , TO ana advice on how vou cari m er your cred1 requ irem ents ove rseas 
Cultural Experiences Abroad 
www.GoWithCEA .com 
800-266-4441 
Australian Education onnection 
www.studyabroad.com/austra lia 
800-565-955 3 
Semester at Sea 
www.semesteratsea .com 
800-854-0195 
Date: Tuesday, Apri l 23r 
Time~ 9:30am - 1 :30pm 
ocat1on: t udent 
Bookstore 
Cultu ral 
Experi ences 
Abro ad 
5EM£ST CR ). T s £ ),. 
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inr o m y classes :111d found that I jus t cou ldn ' r make another 
print the inspi ration jusr wa sn ' t th ·re. I've o m · to set.: now thar 
a ll m edium wo rk differcnrl , like dif~ -rcnt langu:1gc .. . \t • bo ur 
tha r time, I was searching to rind something nt:w 10 l •:1rn." 
, \ ftc r Cass tevens made the swi rch fro m 1wo-cli111cns1 nal pnnt s 
and ke rchcs to a mo re rangi lily Oexibl m cd1um of :i rr istry, she 
bec:i m e m< rc open 1·0 ·xp rimeming w ith vis ua l ar t composi-
t ion . 
' 'Y ur limir s arc end less w hen sculprurc 's ·ou r chui e of work . 
.\n rhing goes , and I have.: fu n wir h it ," she said . 
APRIL 18-24, 2002 
a r rhe J'~\X/ allcry 1Jf ,\rt. ,allery h1Jurs :ire J\ lo nday rhrnugh 
Friday, ') a .m . to 5 p.111 . For f\ irt her 111 fo rmal 10 11 regard1n , 1 ht \ 
even t, o ntact Ca ller , D ire tor an \' 1 latha way ar 359-7070. 
Caro Lorello/Tho Eastornor 
Casstevens: 
.a. "A Lady's Proposal" 
From page 9. 
Di.rmursr's real lift: imagery is espcetal ly convi n 111g. " p agai nst 
a \Xla ll" is a cast figure er uchcd in to a ba lled-up positio n; a ll fo lds 
and crcvasscs vis uall )' l ss iblc arc engraved with p recise derai l, 
righ1 clown 10 rhe pro truding cut.i !cs of the ringe rs 
The bla k-painrcd ",\ -Dressing" shows a pai r o f I ·gs, al abo ur 
m1d -1h1gh 111 length, and a pa ir of flo :11111g h:i nds pulling on whar 
appears t b1.: rhe le ,s' s kin like nylo n . The de!tc:11 · I ok111 , rcxrure 
o f rhe cast gives the 11111 rcss1o n of fire- · barre I p:1per tlu11 rumbles 
to :1shcs al rhc slighrest rouch, when 111 rcal11 y, tht.: hcavicsr pi e cs 
ca n weigh up ro I 00 po und s. 
1~ ass1cvcns' ca1 t:unng o f rt·:i l m 1io n. " Fall ing in to Falling ,'' a 
fro zen -in-ac 11o n piccc is suspended in midair whilc ir hangs fro m 
a w1rt· o rd. DLrcctly I clo w I he body ·:1s1, t ht' grou nd is cnvc rcd 
w11h ·uppcr chips . c:1 11cred much li kc that o f shatt ercd gl:t ss. 
ass11.:vc ns, who earned her ba chclur's deg ree in srudio ari at 
the ni vcrs i1y of Sr . Lo ui se . began cl >1ng earl )' w o rk w1 rh 
pnn trnaking and drawing. 11 wa. n t unti l she cnrerc I g raduate 
school ar rhe ni vcrs ity of Sou thern Flo rida that asstcvcn s took 
up sculpture serious ly. 
" I went through a change f tas tc.: s as a g rad student·. I got 
• 
In the future , ' ass t·cvens ho p t:s to add a live pt.:rforman e 
fearurc 10 he r ga llery show work. 
" It seems like an bv1ous dcstina ti n fur me- so meday. (!or 
n w, I wan , my audicn · cs to havt.: fu n and e1110 1 w har I havt: ro 
s how," she sa id . 
Disco111:re-r l 011vt·1w tio11 i11 P{/r/s will run from :\ pri l •I ro t\ lay 8 
EWL) has a S.A. F. E. haven for sexual diversity 
Cara Lorello 
Rrp1111rr 
of rhc week and offer suppor t when necessary. \XIYS IWYG drag show o n Wednesday, ,\ pri l 24 w he re it is they 're com 1ng fro m . S.,\ .FE. is 
"Our c hallenge is to address th e need s of at 7:00 p.m . in rhc P B J\ IPR. The free cvcnrwi ll th a t com mon bond rh at they' re sct.:king , bu t 
people o n several fronts . \Xie have individua ls feature live pe rfo rmances by I cal drag sensati ns roo relu c tant to identify with in front of 0 1h-
The Student J\lliance ~ r E9 ual11 y (S .. \ .F.E .) w ho wish ro remai n mo re discree t abour rhcir lylar B!:t ck and Natasha Kinky, wh o perform c rs," Ber tra m s:i id . " Uut we're also dcb:iting 
g ro up, which advocates gay, le sbia n , bisexual, being gay or bisexual , and others who don' t fccl regu lar drag show acts at Dempsey's in down- whe th er o r nor we want t o pr i m otc 1h 1s 
and tran sge ndcr supp o rt within th e E ;1s tc rn uncom forrn blc a t· all idenrif ing themselves pub- town Spo kane. gro up :is an :1c 11 vc ly po lit ica l force in fov r f 
and S1 o kanc communi ty, has g r wn substa n- licly," Bertram said . \ " drng race," o r o pe n s tage, fo( any fir s t- ga )' an d le bian c9 ua!it y, or o tht.:r rhings a long 
tia ll )' since 1t beginning in 1992 w hen it s tarred Ove r the las t 10 years, S.,-\ .F.E . has ac9uircd tim e performers interested in struttin g the ir th ose lines . Som e p eople just wa nr the sup-
o u r as a som ewhat- fl edgling, un derground net- a large ne twork of resources that have extended asset wi ll a lso take place . T he event is free, porr . Othe rs wanr to become po l111ca l ,1b ut 
wo rk seeki ng to provide a safe haven for indi- far beyond campus and that have been aclvanta- I ut d o na ti o n s a rc encouraged a n d all pro - th c ca use. We're in so rt of a tran siri na l pe -
vidual 9ucs tio ning their sex ua l preferences . gco us to S.A.F. - . in help ing suppo rt their cause. cceds wi ll be nefit the Spok:inc Women's rt · n oel about w he re to take ir from hcre . It 's a 
S.r\ .l•.E . has beco me o ne of E \v'U's m ost col- ,\ few of S.:\ .F.E.'s current suppor te rs includ e s is Ce nt er to help supp o rt women infc red s lo w p rocess , and we' ll have to sec wh e re it 
la bo rntive o rga niza tio ns, working in o njun c- the Spo kan e .Al OS Netwo rk, and Sp ok:i nt: 's with I!! \I. pl ays o u t ." 
tio n wi th o th er un iversiry clubs to promo te gay/ lesbian cl ub Odyss ey. On ca mpu s, S.:\ .F.E . \ ccording ro Bertram, the collective support Following thi s weekend's World Parry Cel-
to lera nce and awareness o f ga)' and lesbian is- has worked collaboratively with th e \'<'omen's of borh o n and off-ca mpu s cl ubs and human ebrat.ion, which w ill feature :1 S., \ . l•.I~. booth 
sues affec nng the communi ty. Cente r, Native ;\merica n C lu b, Residen tia l Life service orga nizations has tru ly been a plus, as alo ng wi th many m o re at rhe Reese o urt Pav il -
T he S.:\ .F.I~. suppo rt g ro up meet s fo r a so- (of w hich Bertram 1s a fu ll -rime employee as awareness is now a lo t higher than in previous io n o n Saturda)' fro m 10 :00 :i .m . to 4:00 p.m ., 
cial luncheon ever )' T uesda)1 ar noon and a rcgu- the direc to r o f Dressler Hall) and o ther o rgani - )'Cars toward S . .-\ .F.E. at Eas tern . T he club's pri - S.,\ .Eb. will hosr its very firs t gam e show spe-
lar business meeting o n Wednesdays at 4:00 p.m . zations o n various pro jects and campus events m a ry objective, howeve r, is sri ll und e rgoi ng cial "Queer Jeopardy" o n J\ lar 28 in Dressler Hall . 
:11 their cur rent office location in the P U B. T he suc h as th e a tivc \me rican Pow-\Xlow and changes in direction and m o tjvc. The event wi ll have 9uestion ca tego ries o n gay, 
social luncheon, according to coordinator Steve the upcomrng World Par ty. ":\ large por ti o n o f th e fo lk s w ho come les bia n a nd bi sex ual is s ues . S./\ .F.E . is a lso 
Bertram. is an o pen public fo rum fo r m embers S.r\ .F.E. is co-spo nsoring in conjunctio n with to meetings, the )'' re mos tl y ho ping to fi nd scheduled to march in the Spo kane annual Gay 
o r curious people to share and discuss rhe events Eag le E nt er tai nment th e fir s r a nnu a l rha t ne two rk of sa fet y and understa ndin g o f Pride Parade o n June 2. 
------'------------------------------'--------.....;;:. _________ .;;._ ________ _ 
"Cows with Guns" author Dana Lyons is What You Got 
Emilly Lynn 
Rrporltr 
The pos ters didn ' t g ive mu c h 
informatio n a b o ut the 
W 'i S ! WYG . Wh a t s tud en t s go t 
wa s a mix of hum o r o u s so n gs 
a nd s · ri o u s iss u es . 
Da n a Lyo n s, r h e s in ge r / 
snngwr tt cr of th e nig ht , used rhc 
umc he had to gc r seve ra l m ess age s 
a ross ro s rudent s . The ftr s t an d 
m JSt impo rtant· m ess:ige h t.: focu s t:d 
on wa s the C:iribo u c ri s is 111 .\ la s ka . 
Ly n s ex pl :iin cd abou r th e o il 
companie s rryi ng to co mt.: in, an d 
wipe o u r the Ca rib o u , w hi c h 
wou ld w ip e o ur th e nativ e p eop le 
w h o li ve in that region . Ly ns 
urged cveryone a ttt:ndin g t o ·a ll 
thei r loca l s c n a rc membt:r abo u r 
th e de c isio n rh a1 wi ll h e made rhi s 
week a b o ut the la nd . 
Lyon s , dresse d as a si mpl e man 
in a swea t shirr a nd jean s, sa ng s ix 
so ngs a b o ut cvenrs tha t had h ap -
pened in h is li fe . Some were comi -
ca l; ot h ers were vcr)' in s ig htful. 
.-\ lrhough h e m ik ed a l0 1 abo ut the 
riot s in Searr lc an d hi s invo lve -
ment with t hem , he m ade rhem 
into m ore of a I kc w he n h e sa id , 
"Yo u have ro go to Sca 11l c ro ge t 
rh e free tear gas ." 
" ! 1hough1 we lived 111 a dc -
m oc rac y," Lyo n s sa id . Sea Turtle s 
arc I ein g ki ll ed a ll over rh c wo rld 
bccau t.: 1h c peo p le w ho work for 
the Wor ld Trad e Organizarion 
a rcn' r doing a ll rht: y ca n . T h ey g ive 
in roo ea s ily wht.:n 11 comes ro laws 
being h a n gt.:d t o f11 th e u r h e r 
cou ntnes ' wi sh e s, l. )•on s s . id . 
\lrh o ugh the 1urnou 1 was n ' t 
as big as n o rm a l , rho sc who did 
sray m a naged to o mc awa)' with 
a be tr cr under s ta nd ing of w h a t 
life is li ke fo r th ose wh o h ave rhcir 
lives th rea te n ed everyday. Mod -
ernizing rhc w o rld is OK in som e 
WANTED: 
parts, bu t n o t w he re the life th a t 
lives rhc re n ow is se ri o u s ly rlucar-
ened by th e c h a nges . 
Do you enjoy capturing lhe essence of Eastern Washington University via photographs? 
Do you have a keen eye for detail and quality? 
Are you willing to demonstrate such success with a camera? 
Then Joining The Easterner as a paid, star photographer is the Job for you! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Show up for Assignment meetings: 
Mondays at 3pm in Hargreaves Hall, Room 119 OR 
Call 359-62701 
ask for Zan or Adrian for more information. 
